HENDERSON'S

Golf Grasses

Plan to order early.
Let us quote prices on your needs.

PETER HENDERSON & CO., 35 Cortland St., New York City

WANT ADS: Rates, 10c Per Word — Minimum, $2.50

Manufacturer's Sales Representative Golf Course Maintenance Equipment; seventeen years experience in dealer and direct sales, covering eight states in central west. Desires new connection representing one or more manufacturers in Indiana and adjoining territory. Write: E. H. Vestal Co., 117 Golfdom, Chicago.


Young professional—desires connection for '42 season. P.G.A. member, married, good personality, excellent knowledge of the game.hani in all phases of the game. Pleasing personality, clean habits, accompanied by good recommendations. Apply at once. Write: Ad 114, % Golfdom, Chicago.


Restaurant and bar concession—Well located, top-grade Chicago daily-fee course, with high play volume and extensive clubhouse for full concessionaire for restaurant and bar. Living quarters. Fine opportunity. Send full details of experience, age, qualifications, references where now employed. Address: Ad 117, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Manager-pro-greenkeeper, 25 years experience all departments, student prominent greenkeeping courses, writer, pleasing personality, clean record, desires complete charge of clubhouse and grounds, can make personal application, references former employers. Address: Ad 118, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Pro-Greenkeeper desires all year round southern location, 25 years experience in all phases of the game. Pleasing personality, clean habits. List of references. Available now. Address: Ad 100, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Club Officials—Are you seeking high grade Managers, Stewards or Bookkeepers? Write: Club Systems Service, 5540 Hyde Park Blvd., Chicago.


Wanted—Pro, and wife as careters, for northern Illinois, 18-hole municipal course. Good equipment, and concession, living quarters. References required. Address: Ad 116, % Golfdom, Chicago.

January, 1942